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WEC 招致について 
              WFEO 理事 石井弓夫 
 
SCJ, JFES では WEC を日本に招致することの検討を開始した。 

その一環として、 

2008 年 11 月 30 日から 12 月 8 日にかけてブラジリアで開かれた WFEO 理事会、

WEC2008 と、 

12 月 7 日、8日の WEW2010 アルゼンチン大会顧問委員会において 

非公式に WFEO 幹部の感触を当った。接触した相手は 

Barry Grear 会長(オーストラリア代表) 

Maria Laffargue 次期会長(スペイン代表) 

Mike Sanio 理事随員（米,WFEO 会員の American Association of Engineering 

Societies AAES に米土木学会 ASCE 国際部長として参加） 

Mario Telichevsky アルゼンチン工学会 Argentine Union of Associations of 

Engineers UADI 代表、 WEW2010 会長 

等。以下はその結果である。 

 

１． 次々回 WEC は 2015 年であるが、目下のところ、ルーマニアとカナダが関

心を示している。 

２． 日本の招致を歓迎する。 

３． 2009 年 11 月の Kuwait 総会で、一応の立候補がなされる必要がある。 

４． 魅力的なテーマ、魅力的な社会的行事とポストコンファレンスツアー 

５． 参加者数の予測、スポンサー数の予測、赤字にならないような財務計画。 

６． WEC2008 ブラジリアは 500 万ドルの予算、参加者は 5000 人、平均登録費

は 350 ドル、不足分は展示参加費、スポンサーの賛助金、政府の補助 

７． WEC2011 ジュネーブは予算 500 万ドルを予定。 

８． 展示参加費は最小ブース 20 ㎡で 5千ドル～か。100 社は必要。 

９． 招致成功には政府の協力が欠かせない。皇室が参加してくれればきわめ

て大きな影響がある。 

１０．総会に関して、2007 ニューデリー総会ではインド政府の大きな協力があ

った。2009 年 Kuwait 総会でも政府の協力が期待されている。 

１１．来年には WFEO 幹部が訪日を計画している。文科大臣表敬、SCJ 会長、JFES

会長との懇談の機会があればと期待している。 

(次ページは付属資料－２) 
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ANNEX F 

Proposals for a WFEO World Congress and the World Engineer’s Convention (WEC) 

 
1. Proposals to hold a WFEO endorsed World Congress or the World Engineer’s Convention 

are to be submitted to theExecutive Director Director at the earliest possible date. 

 

Congresses may be held in conjunction with a General Assembly, a meeting of  the Executive 

Council, a meeting of  a Standing Committee or may stand alone.  

From the 2011, the WEC will be held in conjunction with the General Assembly and continue on a 

four year cycle anticipated as being 2015, 2019 etc. 

3. The basic requirements for any WFEO World Congress are that keynote speakers should 

have or merit a world -wide reputation, and that the Congress takes a global approach to its subject, 

and to attracting an audience.  It is required that assurances be given that the host countries will 

allow freedom of  entry to delegates from all nations, irrespective of  race, sex, colour or national 

origins. 

 

4. A detailed proposal relating to the proposed Congress is to be submitted in accordance 

with the guidelines in Attachment A. 

 A detailed proposal relating to the proposed Congress is to be submitted in accordance 

with the guidelines in Attachment B. 

 

5. Proposals will be favoured where there is a strong international organising committee, a 

strong programme on a matter of  world engineering interest, where the host country accepts full 

financial responsibility for the financial outcome, and where some form of  support for air fares and 

accommodation costs and congress fees can be provided to delegates from developing nations.  

WFEO would normally hope that, where the Congress is held in conjunction with a General 

Assembly or Executive Council, suitable venues can be provided at little or no cost to WFEO. 

 

6. WFEO General Assemblies are currently held in odd years, 1995, 1997, 1999, 2001 and 

so on, with Executive Council meetings in even years.  The meetings are normally held in the 

Northern Hemisphere autumn (Southern hemisphere spring) between September and November, 

but other dates can be considered.  Approval to host General Assemblies and an associated World 

Congress will normally be given on a provisional basis at the General Assembly held four years 

before the proposed date, with final confirmation two years before the proposed date. 



 Attachment A to ANNEX F 
 

WFEO World Congresses.  Guidelines For Proposals. 
 

All proposals to hold WFEO World Congresses are to be submitted to the Executive Director 

Director  WFEO in accordance with the following guidelines.  For those congresses planned to 

be held in conjunction with a WFEO General Assembly or Executive  
Council meeting, initial proposals should be submitted at least two  years in advance. 

 

Proposed Timing. 

* Preferred and alternate dates. 

· Conflict with other meetings 

· Air fares prevailing and discounts available. 

* Length of  World Congress and relation to other events. 

* Climate. 

 

Proposed Country 

* Equality of  treatment with respect to race, sex, colour, religion, national origin. 

* Political stability 

* Economic stability 

· Currency stability and convertibility. 

* Public Transport/infrastructure. 

* Air Safety Record 

 

Proposed Theme and Speakers 

* Proposed Theme of  Congress 

* Importance of  Theme to World Engineers 

* Intended Sources of  Speakers. 

* Minimum expected attendance -local. and overseas. 

* Proposed registration fees.  Full and Student. 

* Working language or languages. 

* Plans to publish papers 

· Number of  invited papers planned. 

* Plans for social program and partners program 

* Proposed contribution to WFEO. 

* Support for developing country delegates. 



 

Proposed Organisation. 

* Support from National Engineering Organisations. 

· Support from other National and business organisations 

· Support from State, National or Local Government. 

* Support from international or other National Organisations. 

* Financial underwriting. 

· Technical organising group. 

· Management organising group. 

· Local experience with similar events. 

 

Proposed Venue 

+ City and location of  auditorium. 

* Capacity of  Plenary auditorium 

* Meeting room numbers and capacity. 

* Poster sessions space 

· Exhibition plans.  Proximity to Congress venue. 

* Facilities available for associated WFEO activities. 

* Hotel accommodation and rates. 

• Student accommodation and rates. 



Attachment B to ANNEX F 

 
WFEO WORLD ENGINEER’S COVENTION  

 
All proposals to hold WFEO WEC are to be submitted to the Executive Director  WFEO in 

accordance with the following guidelines.   

 

First draft for discussion between Barry, Hisham and Tahani and Kamel 
 

Proposed timing  

Proposed Country  

Proposed Theme and Speakers  

Proposed Organisation 

Exhibitions and associated events  

Proposed Organisation 

Proposed Venue 
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 WEW2010 に関し IAC に提出した 石井コメント 
11 Dec. 2008 
Revised Comments to IAC: WEW2010 
                                    ISHII, Yumio Dr. Eng. 
                                         IAC: WEW 2010 
My comments are based on the experiences at Brasilia and other conferences. The 
original ones dated 8 Dec. 2008 is revised after the site reconnaissance of the proposed 
venue on 8 Dec. 2008.  
1) Promotion 
Attractive theme and topics are essential for participation, especially, from Asia. 
They may be Climate Change, Disasters, MDGs, Urbanization.    
Promotion through diplomatic channels are also necessary. 
Social programs and post conference tours should be attractive for participants and 
their spouses. 
2) Key Speaker(s) 
Key speakers will show the participants the essentials that the people and societies are 
expecting to engineers. 
Candidates: 
Mr. Rajendra Pachauri, SG of IPCC 
Prince of Orange of the Netherlands, Willem-Alexander 
3) Documentation materials 
Brochures, programs and guide books shall be written in Spanish and English. 
Proceedings, CD, is essential and must be included in the package. 
4) Logistics 
Large number of registration desks for 5000 participants must be prepared for smooth 
registration and payment. 
Security check shall be smooth. 
The seats for VIP and executive council members with their spouses shall be blocked at 
opening and closing ceremony. 
Receiver for simultaneous interpretation shall be smoothly rented. 
Microphone system should be operative in every meetings. 
Lunch and dinner ‘vouchers’ which are not required further payment should be 
included in the package. 
5) Venue  
According to Eng. Mario Telichevsky, President WEW2010, the venue of the opening 



and closing ceremony may be held at a different place from the Rural Venue. Although 
the ceremonies at the same place is better, the different venue will be unavoidable 
considering the less capacity of the main hall at the Rural Venue. 
Rooms for plenary, meetings, sessions, Expo, restaurant should be located for smooth 
movement of participants and clearly announced. Their location map must be included 
in the guide book. 
The smell of the horse show at the Rural Venue is not good for participants and 
exhibiters. 
6) Transportation and accommodation 
All the participants of 5000 will not be able to be transported by shuttle buses. Metro is 
recommended as main transportation. Public bus will be counted as auxiliary. Their 
time schedule should be clearly noticed.  
Taxi is also important and advance notice to taxi drivers’ association is necessary. 
Several classes of hotels should be prepared with reasonable convention rate. 
Smooth hotel reservation through the secretariat is a ‘must’, especially for foreign 
participants. 
             ----------      


